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3rd  CG  DiBtrlct
Now  York,   Wev  York

IH  TRE  unrmR  Or  I,1cen®®  Ho.                      30  S®ptemb®r,1947
87895,  I8ou®d  to  JtmeB  J.  Fin-

::§#343fuiLAgct.  EngLn.®r                          ,c,

g9!Pg  or  CcneLLIRTI    SIO,  rm",  HouBton,  T®xa..

ssRERa#Bng!"£;?i:are::#=n*£t::::::££8de::n:ioA;#;::i:;e:no::®
of #5  port  and  Btarboard  double  bottom tanks  during his  12-4  "tch  on
21  August,1947.

then  Flnn®gan  raport®d  on  watch,  duo  to  the  fact  that  he  Ta8  un-
fanillar with  the  balla8ts  gy8ton,  h®  called the  Chief mgr.  for  in-
gtruction8.    Appar.ntl}  Finn.gan nlaund.rgtood the  thi.f Engr.,  op.md
th. .rang valves  and  ptmped  fu.1  oil  ovorboara ln.toad  of th.  "t.r bal-
1a.t.    then  lt  becano  appar.nd  to  Finn.gun that ho  la8  punplng  fuel  oil
overboard,  he  ®ecur®d  the  pump.    A  ch.ck  of  the  fu.1  oil  tank  hadicat.d
that  325  barn.lB  of  oil  had  boon  punp®d  overboard.

This  job  nomally hed b®.n  delegated  to  the  2nd  de.t.  Ehgr;  hov-
®r®r,  on  thl8  occasion,  due  to  an  antlclpat®d  eton  of hurricane  pro-
portiona,  the  punplng  of the  balla.t  m8  d®1ay®d  and  lt  in.  mco.8ary
to  pump  balla®t  on  Finn.gan'®  "toh.

Aooording  to  the  testimony  of  titn.8I®8,  the  valT®.  were  properly
1®b®1®d  in accordance  with  e8tablleh®d  pr&ctlcee.

cONCLUSI0NS!     In  vi®i  of  the  fact  that  rmbJ®ct  had  urltt®n  in-
which  tanke  chould  be  p`nped  out  and  that  the  valt®.

wre  properly  lab®1®d,  it  is believed  that  h®  must  b®  con8id®r.a  to  8om.
d®gr®®  1nattontive  to  his  dutle8i  hovever,  81nce  the  punpltig  of  the  bal-
last  had  b®.n  normally  ag81gn®d  to  the  2nd  *8gt.  chgr.  and   8inc®  th®r®
ar.  no  faotg  which  inalcat.  that  8ubj.ct  tilfull7 punp6d the  fuel  oil
overboard,  itit  b®1iewd  that  on  adronition  in his  case  would  suffi®®.
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